Thank you f or sending me a cop y of Newslette rs 1 and 2. I encl ose with this letter a copy of the r epor t of wo rk that I undertook at Bru neI Uni ver s i ty , London, wh ilst on s abbat i cal lea ve fr om the City Unive rsity, London.
I th ink that the report deserves a wide r aud ience than i t has t hus fa r had , and I would like you t o consider it for publ ica t ion wit hin t he auspi ces of t he Humanist i c M athema ti cs Network.
I l ook for ward to any fur the r mate r i al f r om you, Yo urs since re ly Dr Ant hony Br igi nsh aw -1-1. Some observations on teaching undergraduate mathematics.
Introduction.
This
Report is an essay on current perspectives in mathematics education. It 15 largely concerned with undergraduate mathematics education, and focuses particularly on how mathematics is taught to first and second year engineering undergraduates. It is clear that. as always, such a narrow focus cannot fail to have ramifications in neighbouring areas, and 1 shall at least mention the following:
( i l the history aod philosophy of mathematics,
(ii) the treat~ent of mathematics in schools, The essay is a distillation from a period of intensive enquiry undertaken throughout the 1986/7 aeSS1.on. a aeSS1.on which was spent as study leave in t he -De pa r t me nt · of Hathematic:s at BruneI University.
The net result of the enqu a ry is that many more questions were raised than I could answer. so that in this Report I re-iterate those questions and outline whatever I have achieved in the way of an answer.
Teaching mathematics:
-2-the mathematical lan guage.
Teachers of mathematics, at all levels . are concerned with t he tra nsmission of learning . The y use. as the me dium of communication. a hy bri d langua ge , part Eng lish, part Mathe matics In one sense the mat he mati ca l langua ge is not a natural lan gua ge . i n t hat it has not gr own as a r ead i l y access ible me d i um for communication and for genera l disc our se. In an other sense t he lan guage is a natural one, for it has -. grown wi t h an d a longside physics and engineering an d has come to descr i be sci entif ic an d eng ine e r i ng usa ge an d pr ocedure wi t h unrivalled success.
I nde ed , we mi ght sa y t hat it is a medium for disc ourse within certain commu ni ti es. t he variou s communi ti e s of sc i e nce and engi neering. However.
t he mathemat ical language is suc c i nc t and economical, and . indeed, it has bee n honed to ec onomical perfection thr ough centur ies of se l e c t i on We need only touch here on the very basic idea of the theory, and. in pa r t i c ul a r . i n t rod uc e the concept of entropy. a meas ure of the quantity o f i nfo rma tio n W hi c h i s tran smitted per symbol of langua ge .
Col loqui a l ly. we env i aa ge a distinction between " l a ng ua ge " and "ccde'", "Langua g e" ( Li te r a l l y "tongue") 19 perhaps a naturally occurring spoken o r written system of discourse . On the o t he r hand, "code" i s a restricted, curta iled , economica l or displ aced versi on of such a l anguage. Hare technically, the wor d "code" has also corne to indicate strings of symbols with which we address a machine. However, if we look upon a code as a device used f or pro tecting secu ri ty, then a good code is one which transm its a mess3 ge to insi ders and which i s i mpe ne t r a b l e t o ou tsiders .
On the other hand, a poor code is one Which transmits a message to a l l a nd is no t impenetrable. Thu s Eng Li s h i s a good language bu t a poor code (for Engl ish speake r s) and M athematics is a poor langua ge but a good code (fo r English speakersl) .
4. Self i n forma t i on o f an event; entr opy of a s e t of events.
Shannon def ined the self informati on, I(E), of an event E as a function o f the probabi l ity p of i t s occurre nce.
It i s 1( E) -10g(~) whic h de fines t he self info rma t ion of E , or . in oth e r words. t he quantity of informa ti on wh i c h u transmitted when E we defi ne t he ent r opy .
-4-occur s. The c onventi on i s that ba se 2 loga r i thms a re used f or t his meas ure and that I(E) is meas ured rn "b it s". Notice that the quan tity of in f ormati on tra nsmitted by E mc r ea se s with i t s "su rp r i sa" val ue.
For a se t of ev e nts {E.} wit h res pe ctive proba bi li t ies of occ ur r e nce {p. } 1 1
H{E .} by
We can l ook upon en t ropy a s t he a vera ge i nf ormation tran smitted per eve nt fo r a seque nce of e vents.
5 . Redunda ncy of a code or l a ngua ge .
[f a code has n symbols wi th act ual pro bab il ities of occu r r e nce { P. } 1 t hen we may calcu l a te two numbers . t he actual entropy an d t he equiprobable e nt ropy ( t ha t which would occur if a l l s ymbols were o f equiprobable occur r e nce) • actual entr opy
The quant ity R· 1 -equipr obable entr opy (s ee Usher, 1984 ) i s then r e f erred t o as the redundancy of the co de. Not ice t hat the equipr obable entropy is the one Whi ch co rre sponds to t he ca s e of maximal i nformation transfer per symbol. Thus . i f the ac t ua l entropy 1S l ow, then the code is a relative ly ineff icient inf ormati on transf er mec hani sm. It i s, correspondingl y, a good vehi c le for commun i ca t ion . fo r. even if t he r e c eiver mis r eads or i gn ores some of t he symbo l s , the r e ce rve r may stil I get the import of t he mes sage .
Bot h Shann on an d Weave r (1949) and Bell (1953) est i mat ed t he re dundancy of written Eng li s h at ar oun d 80% , ba sing their calcula tions on a c ondit i ona l en t r opy, a s sumin g in te rsym bol i nf luen ce.Thus. a condi tional entr opy
-5-ta kes t he p la ce of t he cru der me a s ure H o f pa rag r a ph 4 ab ove. He r e. in pa r t i c u la r I H( j /i ) as sumes in fl ue nce o nly in a djacent sy mbols I and p{ i,i) .
p(j/i) are , respectively , joi nt and conditional probabilities~there may be more complicated intersymbol in fluence. Wi t h this means of estimation, I suspect a very lov va l ue for redundancy of the mathemati cal langua ge, which . imp l i E; s that it is a good c ode , but a poor veh i cl e f or communication (exc ept to those who are already II fluent" ) • 6 . Tact ical surpr i s e~n u ndergra duate ma thema tic s courses.
If we accep t t hat the mathematical l a ng ua ge has low redundancy then that fact must a ffect t eaching st yle . T hus in an under graduate mathematics course, especially one where mathematics is not th e major s t ud y , so that moti vation may be l ow, t he lecturer must seek to exploit whatever tric ks and s t r a teg ie s he ca n command t o ach i eve two e nds. Firstl y, t o opt imize r ec e rve r t uning (s t ud en t attenti on ) fo r a give n i nf crme t i on fl ow. a mat ter whi ch is not wholl y a ffe c te d by the na ture of the subject ma t te r .
Sec on d l y, t o maximi ze the infonnati on flow. Thus, in order to catch and hold stude nt attention those tric ks ma y encompa ss changes of pace and voca l t one and appropri ate use of humour and an e cd ote and may stretc h to limi te d hi s t r i oni c s . To maximiz e th e informati on fl ow , on the other hand .
tactical sur pr i s e might be used in one of two wa ys, ei t her at the mot iva tional stage of a new sect i on or with i n the development of a set of t he orems by a judicious selecti on of pattern and pr oof. Lt mi ght occur by appeal to any facility for pattern re c ognition that students may already have acqu ired whet her it be a rec ognition of anal ogue in structure or in usage. It mi ght occur in a particularl y neat or suc c i nc t set of impl i cat i ons wh ic h j ustif y a t ech ni q ue or proc ed ure.
-6-Whatever attempts are made at tactical surprise, however, it is difficult to achieve , and, worse still, it is often post facto. The limits of tactical surprise, indeed, must be set alongside the realization that mathematics i! mostly fo~al, methodical and economical, in other words, it is intrinsically not surpr1s1n g. This is allied , consciously or unconsciously, to the attention profile whic h is a ssociated with a target student group, which roug hly indicates a variable attenti on span, wit h a lack of recepti vity, both at 17-20 minutes and a t 34-37 minutes. These occur willynilly in a fifty minute lecture presentation. There are, as 1 have said , two types of surprise.
Motivati onal surpr ise, by which we hope to capture attention by pointing out the utility of a prospective technique before outlining the details , or by pointing out the structural beauty of the mathematics in its own right; that is, respectively, motivati on either at the modelling level or at the ae sthetic level of cognition. It is facile to assume that the former should be reserved for undergraduate en gineers and the latter for students of pure mathematics, I have not found such restrictions to be an effective aid to good communication for either group. The second type of surprise is dramatic surprise and it is a phenomenon, or collection of phenomena that is very difficult to describe adequately; let us say that it has something to do with the lecturer as performer, and his or her abi lity to engage in limited histrionics or to inject appropriate humour or expertly t o pace the flow of inf ormation t o su i t the t a r ge t group.
7 . Strategic redundan c y in under graduate mat hematics courses.
If "the ma t hema t i ca l langua ge i s such a fundamentall y po or medium for c ommunicati on, ye t t he wh ole point of i t is t o communicate t hat wh i ch ca nno t be c ocrmu nicated in English, how is it t hat generations of Concerning the bedrock kn owled ge of mathemati cs t hat a student ac tually needs, that is , those basic ideas of de finition , notati on and t e c hni q ue which oc cur over and over again in physics and engineering, we might c oncl ude t ha t if they c ould be imDlanted in memory banks and logic circuit s direct, it could be done in one t en th of the norma l course lengt h.
It is in the provision of scaffoldin~that the intrinsic i nformation tr ansfer redundancy occurs for t he mathematics lecture course.
8 . Hasterv of t he mathem a tical language.
In speakin g of English a8 a langua ge we re cognise such terms as essay, a rti c le, novel, poem, descripti on , rep o rting , etc., and we distinguish be t wee n creative writing and cr iti c i sm; equal l y we may refer to written mat er i a l a s bei ng c lassic, mode r n, mainst re am or avant ga rde . To a qui te ma rked degree t hese c oncepts ha ve their anal ogues i n mat hematic s insofa r as we treat ma th ema t i c s as a l a n~u a g e i n its own ri ght. The anal ogies go some wa y t owar d expl a i n i ng some o f t he s no bbe r i e s th at arise between -8-teachers of undergraduates must come frQn1 the ranks of the "research mat heraa t i c i.ana'", Unfortunately . this is as misleading as saying that every poet can be a reporter I essayist or playwright . in other words. it L5 an empty assertion, usually made without any attempt to analyse what is going on, whether in research or i n teaching. Another snobber y attempts to devalue "t e ach i.ng" vis-a-vis "research". this is rather naive . too. for in order to validate research the researcher must communicate it. ·and the process of communication of new ideas even to peers is still "teaching".
Naturally " ne w writing" is for aficianados i s e , academic mathematicians, who often are r hemse Ives , "writers". There are certainly "critics" of "nev writing", necessaril y themselves peers, and often playing the role of assessors, before publication. Too often there is the danger that, in the exciting world of avant garde "mathematical writing". critics and aficianados alike will too readily place new writing before mathematically immature minds. That danger is perennial in mathematics, as in~usic, or art, or literature.
As I have already noted in paragraph 5, the mathematical language is likely to have a low redundancy. Does this imply that it is inherently a poor vehicle for SOCIAL (i.e. educational or classroom) communication?
That, of course. does not deny the fact that once the language is mastered, and fluency is gained , the language can be used with confidence as the outstandingly good vehicle for SCIENTIFIC communication that it is.
Taxonomies.
A taxonomy is a categorisation of a discipline by \lay of vari ous traits and qualities, those of Bloom and Piaget, for example, are decided by "depth of cognisance". Followi:ng Jolliffe and Ponsford (1986), I propose t he followin g taxon omy as being the mos t sharply focused as a means of 
ANALOGY
We mi ght as k whi c h of the se q ual i t i e s is t o be r e garde d as being of pr i mary i mpor t a nce in the communicati on of mathematic s as a service di scipline, and particul arl y i n th e c ommunicati on of mat hemat i cs t o engineer s . whether the y are a l r ea dy q uali fied o r in training. My us e of t he wor d "training" of c ou rs e prov okes an immedia te objecti on from an y self r es pecting educator. An honours degree programme in engineering i s not ju st a training course, it should stretch t he intellect and enab le the aspir i ng en g ineer bot h to un derstand current prac ti ce an d t o vent ure beyond it. We need t o enc ou rage pe ople t o THINK and pr ovi de them wi th t he i n te l l ectual eq ui pment fi rst ly t o be able t o respond to e xt r eme a nd anomolous behaviour, a nd f inally to be capable of engineering i nve n t ion, ho wever modes t, on t he ir own behalf.
Of course ma t hematic s l ectu r e rs shou ld , ide al ly, t hemse l ve s be wel l aware of t he in tp.rolav be t ween mathematics. physics an d e n2ineer i n2. no t onlv R~it -10-stands now, but as it has devel oped over the centuries. That is askin g a great deal ·of the mathematics lecturer, wit h the implication that he or she should have some knowledge of both the history and philosophy of mathematics, as welL as an overview of many areas of current mathematical practice, including some insights into how mathematics fulfils its modelling role. For an over view of what mat hematics is, see Temple (1981) . Howson (1972), and Roman (1975) . For a discussion of the extent t o which such polymath qualities are feasible in the modern world, at the same time being compatib le \l ith t he demands put on the research mathematician, see Kline (1977 Kline ( . 1980 ).
Pedagogical perspectives.
Clearly the traditional approach to the teaching of undergraduate mathematics t o t eac h c oncept , nor can they moti vate, nor be c a pab l e o f the s urprise, humour or t iming that is t he ha llmark of t he expert huma n communicator.
We are re l uctant to accept that kn owledge transfer i s a multiply fuzz y pr ocess , t hat i s that t he knowl edge is i ne v i t a bly fuzz y in concept ion pr10r t o transmissi on, then it is fuzzily transmitted and finally fuzzily r ece i ve d. In t he course of a lecture pr ogramme we witness se veral learning phen omena at work . Depending on the c ognitive level ther e are several indi ce s of delay ; t here are also cross-disciplinary effects of great sublety by which just the flavour of one lecturer's appr oach in one discipline will pay dividends in some unforseen way elsewhere.
In addition, there is enonnous redundancy and overkill built into t he traditi onal lecture pro gramme me t hod of tuiti on, and that possibly accounts for what seem. to be its continuing success, or at least acceptability.
11 . Hi s t ory of re f orms in ma thema t ic s te ac hin g.
.
"
The ye a r 1871 saw one o f t he great cau ses celebres of mat hematical educat10n i n full f l ow. The dis pu t e ar ose betwee n the r an ks of the teachers o f school ma them a ti c s on t he one ha nd and t he sci on s o f t he Univer sit y of Cambr i dge on t he o the r . In particular, on the sch oo l s id e , were members o f the College o f What, then , was t he argument about? It was about the balance between the formality and rigour t hat Uni versity mathematicians demand in their version of the mathemat ical disciplines, and the hands-on experience and plausibilit y that sc hool teac hers j udge to be essential i n t heir role .
It is a dispute that recurs constantl y at all levels of mathematics teaching , from primary school course to under graduate course, and it is one whose intensity was t o peak again in the era of the "modern mathematics"
controversy.
In 1871 Institutes, inc luding the Manchester I nstitute.
-13-In 1969, t he t i tl es of "ee f orme r" an d " tr a diti ona lis t" were interc hanged ; t he pr opo sers of reform were in the Uni versi tie s , its opp onent s, suc h as they were, in the schools. The issue , however , was t he same, how to rec oncile t he conf l ic ti ng needs of ri gorou s mat hemati c s and vocational ma th emat i cs.
" Mathemat i c s is f orma l , l o g i ca l.an d wonderfu l" wou l d say t he re f ormers; un a bl e t o de ny t his, pr ospective cri ti c s o f t he r ef orm were muted. in t he ir opposi ti on. Indeed , th e e ducati onal di ff icu lt y t hat " modern ma them a t ic s " provoke s is onl y ma ni f es t when t he r e formers br in g f ort h the i r next i mpli ca ti on: " the r efor e we mus t t eac h it fo rmally an d logically in our s chools and uni vers it ies."
To say t hat " mat hemat ics is f ormal , l ogi cal an d wonderful" is far less than ha l f the st o ry. It i s a ls o i nt u i t ive, invent ive a nd pra gmat ic. Its acq ui s i t ion i s cumul a t i ve , but t hat a c cum ul ati on is se le ctive is su cc e ss f ul, its success L5 not ca pa bl e of being complete
Though it
Though it might ha ve be en th ou ght once to be independent of experience, it seems now more li ke l y t o be quasi-empirical. That prosp ect will have the greatest pos si bl e e f f e c t on how it is taught , at all l evel s.
. Quasi-empiricism : what is i t?
Within the l •• t twenty years, especia l l y since the work of Lakatos, (1967 Lakatos, ( , 19 76, 1978 attention has been f ocused on ma thema t i c s AS IT IS not as axi omat i st s ha ve conceived that IT OUGHT TO BE. In Tym oc zko ( 1986) , there LS a n ex t e nde d cr i t i que of the p latonist , l og i ci st , fo nnal ist and intuiti onist pos i ti ons, a nd the phil os ophical bas i s of ma thema tics is r e-examine d. The ex t r eme conv o l ut i on s t o wh i c h Hilbe r t , Russel l a nd oth e rs were reduce d 1n thei r sear ch f or t he pe rf e ct a~iorn sys te m, whi c h were shown t o be vai n by ode l , WOULD HAVE HADE mathematics dry, automatic and computer generatable. (1986 ) ap preciation of how mathematicians worked in the past, and this is nOwhere .~...!".
c on ce r n 1ng
l. _" 0 -1 n jus t t he rig ht gue s s, the c onje c tu r e . was not moti vated f r om set the oretic f ounda t i ons, nor wi t h fo rmal log i c . It wa s t he wa y that a ll mat hemat i cia ns, at t heir most crea tive , work.
Tymoczko (1986) de scribes the field in which mathematicians work as "mathematics without founda t i ons " . That is t o say, the search for firm f oundations at a very de e p l evel is vai n. That did not st op Eule r "doing ma thema ti cs" . Shoul d it st op us? Of c ourse not.
My own conce pt i on of ma th emat i cal a cti vi t y 18 a s wor k on a mosaic of kno wledge, ne ve r t o be c omp l eted, an d res ti ng on Some what s ponge y " f oundat i on s ", bu t fascinating; an d not only t hat , us e f ul. Thus mathem a tics ca nnot be di vorced frm exp e r ie nce, W he t her f ounda e i on ist phil os op her s 1 i ke it or not . Lakat os defi nes "q uas i-emp iri c i sm" as f oll ows : the axioms or ba sic pri ncip les of the the ory a r e t he re sults of bold sp e culation t hat ha ve survived th e t e st of severe critici sm, (Tym oCZko, -15-Thus a theory stands UNTIL IT IS FALSIFIED.
Perhaps it is a little vague to talk of having "survived the test of severe criticism" . but that seems to be the best that we can do.
We may per haps look upon "severe criticism" as the operation of "rigour" in the following way. Bold speculation Leads, and if it misleads in~o error by 'oIa y of a pr oferred contradiction or counter example I then one of a succession ' of logical filters wiLL indicate how and why. If the speculation is still unexplained, and if it escapes all existing filters then we have to rethink the position and design a new logical filter. The collection of Logical til ters is ca I fed " rigour".
High ground v high peaks.
What is the best preparation for a university lecturer in mathematics? It is tempt ing to assert that clearly, those with a good overview of what mathematics LS will be the best teachers. It is then a short step to asserting that there are certainly such persons around, and that they are clearly research mathematicians, those who have the deepest knowledge of certain aspects of mathematical theory and practice. 1 dispute this last assertion. In two ways. Communication of some fund of knowledge requires two, at least, ingredients, a fund of knowledge to communicate and the ability to communicate it. The fund of knowledge is available to two categories of academics, those who occupy the high peaks in the mathematical landscape -the researchers, and those who occupy the high ground, what I shall call scho lars. Constituents of neither group are guaranteed an innate ability t o communicate well the material at their command, but the scholars are more likely to want to do it.
-16-14 . Ass es sment of t eac h i ng ski lls .
Fol lowi ng the f ore go ing discussi on s of what ex a c tly is t he pract i ce of mat hematics and what are the varl OUS the or etical pr ob l ems of commun i ca ting it to o the r s , there remain s the pr oblem of jud ging wh at i s good c ommun i cat i on prac t i ce , an d who ac h ieves it and how? That ma t te r 1S t he subject of Br i g ins haw a nd Newby ( 198 7 ) , Which is subm i t t e d f or pu bl i cat i on e l se where .
Br ie f ly, th at paper ob serve s t hat mat hemati c s i s part i cu larl y diff i cul t t o te a ch. The reasons for this are two-f old, and I have attempt ed to expl ain them more full y 1n thi s Report. Firstl y , the mathem ati ca l lan gua ge has l ow redundancy , a nd L9 not an easy vehicle for good commu nicat i o n; se c on d l y. ma thema ti cs ope r a t e s a t s o ma ny l evel s of cognit i on t hat the mu lt iply f u~~y ways in which mathematical kn owledge i s focused, transmitted and r e c e ive d are an order of magnitude more compl ex than t hose for a non-scientific discipline . Briginshaw and Newby (198 7) conclude that a ma jor i nput t o the as ses sment of the t eaching of ma thema t i cs t o under gra duates must be by way of anonymous s t ude nt quest i onnaire. They have therefor e attempte d t o de s i gn a mode l ques t ionna i r e which is both skill speci f i c (i . e. it judges abilit y t o communi ca te) and subject specific (it fo cu ses spe cifically on mathematic s). 
